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用了 SSL 安全传输协议。 
由于采用了 REST 架构风格的设计，系统的开发效率大大提高。在论文完稿
前，系统已经完成了测试，满足核心业务功能，性能达到了预期目标。系统成功
上线试运行，目前会员数量超过 1000 人，实现投资交易超过 2000 笔。随着平台
的运营和推广，移动终端需求的发展将被提上日程，平台的功能将会进一步得到
完善。 















In the past few years, with the growing popularity of online banking and third 
party payments, Internet banking industry has been booming. As an important branch 
of the Internet finance, one of the important means of inclusive finance, P2P network 
lending industry due to news symmetrical, convenient, and low cost and so it is 
becoming an Internet version of private lending. Such search has important theoretical 
and practical significance for network lending platform design and operation. 
Based on the survey of the bank employees, securities professionals, third-party 
payment practitioners, lenders and borrowers, we established a standardized lending 
process. This paper is from the perspective of individual users and administrators of 
the platform's functional requirements analysis. The system is developed by JAVA 
language, focusing on the design of the membership registration, members of the 
investment, user accounts statistics, loan management, financial management five 
modules, and details the specific implementation. Given the quasi-financial property 
platform, the paper also focused on the demand of internet security and business 
continuity. In addition, as the uncertainty of the Internet business, software design and 
implementation of this article is based on a lightweight, scalable, loosely coupled 
REST architectural style, Web layer and the middleware layer of the system can 
achieve distributed expansion; it is also suitable for deployment in the cloud 
computing environment. 
In order to meet the system requirements in terms of security and business 
continuity, the article refers to the part of the design and implementation of 
quasi-financial system. System from web layer, service layer, and database layer are 
all based on high-availability design, on the database layer, we using the city disaster 
recovery solutions. On the web tier, site load digital certificates, SSL secure 
transmission protocol enabled. 














is greatly improved. Before paper was finalized, the system has completed testing to 
meet the core business functions, performance achieved the expected goals. The 
system successfully on-line test run, the current membership of more than 1000 
people, 2000 investment transactions. With the operations in depth, the development 
of the mobile terminal needs to be put on the agenda, the function of the platform will 
be further improved. 
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  2005 年，最早的 P2P 网络借贷平台在英国诞生。欧美等国家由于较早就开
始个人信用体系的建设，在信用体系比较健全的环境下的 P2P 的发展也相对较
快。目前世界上比较知名的平台英国的 Zopa，美国的 Prosper 和 Lending Club，
德国的 Auxmoney，韩国 popfunding，巴西的 Fairplace 等。 Zopa 于 2005 年 3
月成立于英国伦敦，当前注册会员数量已经超过 50 万，除了英国市场，Zopa 还
















授权用户数 25 万，最新的官网数据表明平台借贷金额已经超过 40 亿美金，是目
前世界上最大的 P2P 借贷平台[4]。我国的 P2P 的发展起步略晚一些，第一家纯信
用网络借贷平台拍拍贷成立于上海，成立时间为 2007 年 8 月，当前注册用户数




  如此繁荣的 P2P 网络借贷发展势头带来了数量巨大的系统开发需求，不少商















  本文分为六章，具体文章结构如下： 
  第一章为绪论，简要介绍了 P2P 互联网借贷平台对于普惠金融的重大意义，
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